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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Ted's Coney Island from Des Moines. Currently, there are 16
meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Ted's Coney Island:
Had the Diablo-Talloin, very good. Onion rings and pumice were also good. Fries were almost like McDonald, but

fresh. I want to try the gyro next time. The staff was nice. Would definitely go back. read more. What User
doesn't like about Ted's Coney Island:

Ordered the Falafel Baskets I asked for cheese even called to make sure that cheese would be added, my order
came with no cheese. When you order the basket it comes with coleslaw fries and onion rings. You would think
you would get whole onion rings but you get deep fried onion pieces, the falafel patty is gritty and horrible, the
secret sauce on the burger terrified my taste buds into remission with how terrible it... read more. You can at

Ted's Coney Island from Des Moines savor delicious vegetarian meals, in which no animal meat or fish was
brought into play, Also, the Greek specialties are also very popular with the customers of the restaurant.

Furthermore, you'll find fine American meals, like for instance burgers and grilled meat on the menu, You'll find
tasty South American meals also on the menu.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

�s� dishe�
FISH SANDWICH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
TZATZIKI

Vegetaria� dishe�
PITA

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Gyr�
GYROS

Sid� Star�
HOT DOG

Neighborhoo� Burger�
THE CLASSIC

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

MEAT

ONIONS

FETA
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